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WIII\MaC1141don: tlll' ..vun ~ 11oorot 1ak.J

kiua11wec
t'IRBT TU):tDi , . I S nunua.HY.
lltll, • ·llbla t t&e lfPI boW'I uf N W, to U1c bilbt't,I

r,,r tell,

tht: M luWIUII dt.«r1ufl.1 1 1 ~1

l)llu 1('11)' MUI,,. 111\11~ •l.10611 IM!Yl'II , ~ nld . . .~,
MIii anll ODO JMrel n\111'\: 111ult1 alJOUI M.'1'l'ft Jl!lll'li
(IJiJ namL-d 111\lll, I.C\'l ttl un a,; the llNIIH1f ul I!! ••

H ffrn,lrt&W l'&llsfy 11111) Jlllllb, rou1t I ,.. t.Auijil
rr"m lht: )UIIU1l l11Urt ..., Ille -4:itb Ubl. 41, ... uf ~kl
f"Ulllllr In ft,rllr or 1111• l"tke & Lun111,Vlt1\...,. Ohlttl
Cu. IJlhllll tbu•ltl ~- f'. 11. l h•nd rb;: 11Ultl ~ t 1r
hd11,r I n pulltnillhlll ut l'laM lo\ P II l fro•lrls, Thia
Jau lllh, 1001,
J , l'-F,.'iiDR1U, ti-.icrtlU l'.

z.

1a:onou - 11rum 111·oc:,,:1-y.

T he firet utolli,hiu g r,po rt of

WIii 1.. ,.,..,,11 l~fnrn Ult' t'UUM h-.Ml!o\' ,l ,IOr toflilM
IVIIIIIJ OU

b "" died from orerwork.

li..11. wlthtu llm h1(111 hl'Wr.< nf ►lilt', lv tb~•Wgl!NI
hhhh•rh:lr \"U.' h, thf' M l•1" l111r
lof'!Jlfr1J

,1,-.-rn""'

Good \,ecr is now \Jeiug madt'
£r'1m ont&, H~re11ftf r und('r cer•
t tLin circumst11oc~s it nu~y he
prc1>er to refer to I mau u foeli ng

lv-'tl' lt:
Ull\'l'lllli lT t'\Jlur,..1 mare IIUlk •l 11.t11\ t-fit\ll , cerold. llUl:'t' ,17",
Calll 11111!r lt'\'h•I 1111 IIS lht' 11ri1JN'MJ ol J D :llur •·
lOMllJI)• • ~np.-ttur ro11 n n r1, L-,,11lt11l rnim ll1r
1m1•rt11r 1..,11n rir · r.11n1111 n 1u111J, 111 f,o ur ur f ur A

hi• uate.

1
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.. rnwr !ilW'rlff rir ulil mllnlJ, 11ml 111rm..J en·,-, 111
UK' fur ld1't'r1\ o(!ll1'!Ul 111111 AIIII". 1'hbi J an. Ill, 111111,
J . 7.. a,;.t;.'i l.lRlfl:. !llm t lt h , t ·,

Ut:0IIIJI A- llt' U.OCl1 COt:Htf.
t'l.ltllllfllll lilt!

Vllll'IT Tn:SIM\' IS rr.llllll.~ll\' ,
.-1111111 111,• ll't,1111 bvtlT'P- o l ~Ull'. lo Ilk! IIIJ:Chl'tol
hltt.ttr for rw,, h. Um Mlu•·l1111 dt'!>l•rlbl!I! 1iroroertr
W-Wtlt:
Out• l!IIW ut.111 !Hllffl, r11u,. 11U111t .,, f,lltl i'\-ht.nil•
111.11\'('t Ji\ml onnl l11.1lltr, m1r IA' bul'IIO ro~·l!r .At\1114
Cll11'111'', 1111\• L,111111111\I 111111' 111111 l\'llh Nllh•r rtUJI"
rarri,ilrf':,l llhll 111111lhmm, lllU' :-11,w 111,1 Otlf' l111ttln11
~•-.•• ,4111111111', 111.1111.')~, h1•ltllll!' Kll•I 1111 11ll11•r
11mrhln1·rr, tvub 1111<1 •Pl•lllntn-, Al:te•, Orn ~llllbtw
r llU Wilb h111nll'1'1",
:11111111n·,1wrtr h•1 IL-d 1111 Ill lhc prupcrtr ll lllllkau
.1 ( ' 11 lU ~ lll'IJ u ~11J1Crlv1 f'tlllrt 1111..rt ~· d fl 111
fnrnr uf II Cl Flm•IJ 111r• l11~1 tlw 1!8\1l Ullllc1n & co.
1•n11~rtr ,~-t111t..J uni 111 n C llur h, i.en i1111d,• b)'
W II hl'(,Hlt'll, II )I, 111111 I UUl•d u\ ~r lu Im: ,,,r
w.l\'\'rtlR1m•nl 111111 ,■h•, 1'111!1 J NII. 1\1111. 1\1111.
J . I.. Kt::-i·unH' K, Johf'tlll' II. f',

11•11,

ho■t

l he hcst
in I ho
•tnlc,furnmi
c11ual
to
,11,y
iu _l,hc
world
div
orstfi\<i
•
fo rm ing. 'l'ho 111'\lSjHJrity uf uur
furi uurw •• pruof of t his,
Mr . \I' . C, Hichurdso11, funuor•
)y uf l\ol\ woo,1, it now ll ru,id ont
of ,;tutcalmro wilh his fnmi ly.
Thoy livu. ut t..l lU Proot orius pleco,
iu ·1 ho coslc rn 1lurt of town.
2.\ Mcu '.8 i:l uits, wort h t,17.00,

h ..\\ll:

All tl1nl 1·1-r1ul 11 1r1wl flr 1•11rcd d lan,I ()'lf\11 111•1
b,•ll11l Ill 1hr NIii' 111d ('tttllllJ afuft'MIJ ■n,I ID \ 11•·
l!llb 111:-!rh·I ( I !I, l!lt'll..11, 1'\llll■ lnlni: l'IIIYDt:~.
Ulllru or 11'?\'f, 111111 brn111tl1~1 ..~
011 tbf' tlM
hr l1n1b vi J •IIM,I MbtiU, 1111 Ill\' u,,,rtt,- w,,it ■ud
liolllltll hJ ll1111lio nl ll 1' t'lnc b, ■ud , ,o Ilic 111,rt h -<!WI
hy lt111•1:t 11f t' Ii t'lurh.
:lnhl lam.I lc\ ll'II Ull 1111 l ht• 1rn1..:nyuf t'(' W11llitl'r,
1•o l11n.,I. lol NllbiCy • J U~lll'l: l'11\lrt (l h, 1..ullljl ltUJI
lllC Ju,.111-e court ,,r lb1: •uh Ulll1M O !I, ul a11iil
l'lilllllY, lt1'l1m,rolD 1; rl111'11 u 11111~1111,• 111H t't'
\\'wti.trr. 1•ru111.•nr vi11nh., I vu t ti) O C' h1rb."
, ...,., 1111ult• br \f JI J>t"l'-'ICb, 11 r-. 1111) 111ru iol u,·tr
to 111r r,1r 111,,irmr nmnt uml , nl 1•, Wrtnru n"llcl!
Ith en 1lflCl'm l111111, m1ul n dl1J lt&W, 1'bh J11n 10,IOill
J . 1., Kt: SD1t1l•K, !"lll'f'llT 11, I',

,,,11..,,,:

iu gu uL , 12.60, at t))i\•or' s.
Mr., S. 'I'. Ohauco nm! tho chi IJre11 h11,·c boon u11 o viNit wilh
rcl11l i\'cB in Jlm·ke conuty for so,·•
urn\ ,lny•, uud in t bo mea u t imc
S. T. \11,s hoou keepi ng bucl1.
Ml'. I.con K,,,gory, o f Myer., ie
'"'"

*uu

,-.,la,

tlm 11onl1 hf \ l'lltrr, " ' ltt{fl.'\'.\H:0' ""''• \Ill II ~• (!Nil
b)' lntltl!I ut W ti l' Ncl'lluu, uu lhc M1UU1 \ 1)' h1n•l•
or 111 III J, 11111\ Ull lhl' \\l.. l " ' 1•111~ u fl, W Sc~·~··

i11hl 1111111 lmlt.,1 011 IIJI 1110 , ,1u11rn.r ..., Mlli ll A
Juhlb-011 10 !';t.lbl)· I WII O fa!. •Jlll.l ll 11\&lllt'IIW f0Ur1
rl 111 1M111n11 fl11111 tb t• ~u1wrlvr 1.·uurt uf MitJ \11111111 •
Ill 111\'l.r ur U LI.nm•. 1111• other U JIL'lllt•• l'Otlrl ft 111
l,m1 ln1t rnuu II•· J tu,Un• t'III.H1 " ' 11,,e MJU1 llVfrld
Ii ~I of MIii rountr Ill r,u·or uf I II l ia.,', 116fflllltot tl11·
i-:1111 MIS ll A J ol1111k111, 1,.. r,·1111111~ hr J IH)vu■1•1·

muutr, .ud l llttltd O\'U,

lo 11111 fur 11d11•Mllll!llll'III untl U ll' Wrlt11·n uu l ll•'
g l l"l'U ,11•frn,11111t 111in..-i111n ·•I
Tbl1Juu 1,1,

1\"11

i.

rncsn.

Wiil l,cNIII helurt' tl1ero1111 hulUC •lvvr uf Ml.Iii
coun11 uu the
•
t'IR!IT 1'U.~IM\' IS rt:n nUAllY,
,~ , . \\ll lllll l hl'.l h-ltlll h utll'li u f Jillie, 10 ,lie blilil'lll
hllltkr ror cub, llh' fOll1111.· 1ni: tlnterlbt... 11rnflCl"I)'
lu• \fll:

·

,

'

All 0 1.11t'1·,•r1• 1II lllk:I ur 111111·1•1 ur l11141) 11111' li!ltl
l1t:lllll hi tbll ~i.tc 1111111.U IIIIJ •fun'N!ld, GIid In IIM•
lblh lll~rtct.O M, tlll'n~ir. r ont11luh1J1 'l'W/1 lluU·
111·~111111I !'lftJ ·•·n"', llllJl't \II" ll,;.'h 1'1111 oou11,lt.•I n,
r ulluW8: On l ht: 111111h 11)· 1111111~ n l ti 1-: 1l11dltlll .. , .. 1

f'fl'tlllnMl,hl

.!111\l't'■I""'• 11 ,mytl-..•yrun. whJIWhl

iv1111t11IJt.o)r 11huu~I 110! 00 1lh:.rlu1tft@\l hulll b LI
tul111lnt.-tr.tl1111 11141 n .."'-!ll'C' llllll!f'II uf 1!1~111llll!fOII nn
1111• ff.NI }lu ntla)' 111 April 1!(11, Thli- J,111. ':'lb, 1001 .
II. I .. )ll)O lt l:.Ja.. t /nllmtf)' R, l',

ll"lh'ni ul (lllL't'\11'.,. llh ••r. Uil llw ,...,, , ,,. 1u111b 1,I
I i t: 1tuil 1tl:li, un 1111"' llulllli hf lnll<L~ ut IJ (.' llllll11,..,
m11l u11 lh c 11"1"'1 h)' 11111,1, ..r y II II U1l61• ...- lot-h111' 11111
11w11• 11hic1•11f.\pl111n· II llllllll"•
!!-11111 lnn•I lt'\·\til UII llj 1111' l •l\ll "-'IIJt•I ,\ II l h(l~-:.
tul'lllhif J 11,upl'Jiur l'tlllrl I ,. b~IIHIC lntUI thr
,;i11••rkJI' l'\.1111 1 uf ,alil l'IJIIIIIY Ill r11,11r ol 1•11111'1 •:
)1°11t'11ell 1u11U11tl lh1• :tWl•I ,\ ..,lill'J II l hdJn'II. TIii'
11l>fp1111lnl Ill II , . bclm: Ill 111.t'M'N'lllll ul \11111.1 "'
Im')". W1·t1tt:11 nutln.: Xh l"II 1h•feutl1111t'11.'! l"{'quJn•tl
h)' la\l', IAl\")' 111mlu l•J J II 1>on11llbt,11, IUflllt'r
ii.l•TIIT u l .Whl t'\JUlll), Thb J111. IOtta, 19'il.
J. ,,_ Kt:SD lll~ K. ~lit!rlll II, r.

I====
=========
Trustn 'a Sale of Rnl l stitte.
Wbcr~n ◄, 1111,llrA1MI l,y 1'1rhhl uftho IIOl"Ct l(MIUIL~I
11111\) ... l.cfflt't an,I tl<la, a ro1• 1l11cn.h1p l'\Jllll!(dt,'11
or.\, i.em~ 111111 A. N . Lfnlt:r , 111 J 1m11~ mauu, 1u
•nd 1tr 111, rC!r11111 11l't.'J lu aet.'t1re 1.kllt made,
l')l'l.'Ull'd 1ml d clll'llfl.111 h J H lil ,l , l,1•ltlcr 1'1111 S4m,
1111 the :.~1111 ,1!11 ul sri,·ct111.in', I~ , ■ntl n.-t·vnlt.• I 111
Uw otnw ut t \l~ t'ltrii ,,t 1hr ilu1,crt,ir 1•..1111 o f
\111\ICR.•h ,•nUIII)', 111 lll'fll 11!'1:' •"'' So. 1(1, j 'fll/1'11 ~ 111
li., Um,..111 .\. v rn,r ■nd !l<lli. . 11:1 the AU onu•yt11 .
1·'11.d for ,;aid .hmrs ),ll:1.,11, h,1~•
llit1 '-"'ti, 11") r,I
Ut'l."elllhcr. l ttt(l, In Wtllhll!', 1luly 11r110ll1t('ol 11,•
u111h'n>l!flll"'· J mvl, 1:11.Au. T1U:ill'l', fur lb~ .-. 10 .,,
tin.• l•fl·it1'.'f1J l11:.rdu11 1lct •ll-Mr ll/1-.l, lhc l'l,lllll' l,d uw
11,1u~o1,,·1•)'etl In 1111! lh,\"\l n,•11,,1
l "k.'t'IU'tl
Uut,1, 1111•1
WI M•t••UJ. II l· , ,,ovl,k.'\1111 i,alJ tkt•I h i R1'Urt.· th-bl
111111 Naill Tnuh.'f', whCII • 111tul11h~l. ,IMIM 11111w
ii:tk! of HIM n ••l ,~11>1tc Ml 1111\tlkl V11lcr,·, In l\lC 11!1111
111n1111CI' ot1'n ~ ~• I-I ll~, wllhuol thr 11rth!r vf 1111r
1:!Ullrt, 111111111111 SQt,I 1'11tioWt: •t1V11ht 1111\-1• 1'\J!ll"I')•
um-u u l i'11ltl 11r11111..'fl)' 11ml 1U lbcrt11l1t, 11th..•, l"IIUflr,
l~lal lJ 111ttl lllll!R:al o l 11.ic ll!Ud J • tUC~ ~1,.u11 1111'1!.!III,
. . S ui,·. 11t.11Wr a, ii l1J ,·1nul' ul s:.ikJ a111ll!lutwr n1 lfll
I n L~\l'I::, 1ml ur th" 1iuwe1-. IU lillld T ru1h'I', 111 i<.1hl
11N.-.I, •ll'hnilU I, I ~111 IIJllll 111 111il1\lr 1111trr•. l)l'f1.1ri
Ille 1,,11r1 IIUt~•dooruf Rulloch l'OUUI)', II Mlltffbnl'tl
rn1 1111•
l'IIU'1' TU&:,UA.\' IS t't:IIR'liA1t\·,
bl'iuir lllf' !\tth •jtlil di)' uf l-'c lir\lUl'Y, JUUi, W t\11•t•II
1111! lc~I hulll"t ot :Ilk, 11111 lullu«hllf•k."Kr\1,etl

.,,1

J,~~,

r'l'tl \1,'III KIIJ l u•WII :

All \ hut t rwct "" 11,,1n·cl ..r lllUtl ,.11u.1c,I, l)IIIV
llltl '"•hw l n lb\ll.'1)1111\J ,1f ltulluch,,1111•· .,, lh:Vr\llll
11ml tn Ill\! 1r,th Ul1llrkl, II U, l,ouud,•,t uol ,Vllul\"11;
UII t he uonh hJ l■lld"!I o r J11t111::1 ~lll ull, UII t he 1.'$r.'I
hf ,\ .1 li•1UIIL'Oly, 1111 lllll :OUUlh hr !-h1r r 1111d If (.'
110\1111,I, 1111 thl · '1'6' Ly J 111111.i1 )l lxo11, 1rn,1 ....1.

1uJalnt1 T \\'U 1111ndrt'l:.I •11d 11c,·~111y•T1i·o ('.r.il .,..0 ..,
kn!C.Ur\1.'M,

S.IJ ..k 111'111..- bid fur ll.1c llllfl llr" ol \1■JIU1C II.it!
!udcl,tfllu,u uo-.· d ue tu .aid A, Ll.'Dlc1 1uil Eoo,
111 ~ hJ ~kl dt.'<'tl, \ 'l'hkb 1u,lt:lit\'\luC111J.l uclW•
ho:lu(crc.1, tu lhc lidayj,f IH.'t\:IUU!t, IWO,atDOlllllJ
tu illtl um,,, 0 11e 1'1tt/Ullllllll, l'llUI llum.ln."41 1 1111
T\fUlll)"·Mls IMl llu n •&I Tlllr\t'Clll c,11 b ($1,,t;;!G,l !ll,
1Jct,l1l r11 IUll'fUII lhCt'\'1111 f rom JUltl ,1.1e II !bl! r■.11'

~~:i'~~~:;•~~~i!!i~~u;;~~:i~':11e~i ::
1

1m,rJ1led ror lu ,..,d ,1,w.

'J'HIII OP 1!.AU-C.,u11\!bU4-r ;r.•1 f o, UUI"

a1111re,euo ...nr-,

n~'JlhW. ~

.. '•

1

Mr.C. S . McCorm ick,tbo yo uug H onry

■oizod

-·· Ras come_.a.n<i_go_ne►·

we can stil~ fill your o
ders for everything needed for the table. ·
Full stock of Candies
.
'
Fru1t'3; Nut s, Etc.

llr■.

!:•1~ ~·~ ~:l~tt ••~oo~~~;\;"h:::;
111001,h. wi ll bo ollowod on t hoao
ratoo whiob will ms ko th 0 r'·
I
1u 1ry' d n11art mont, free nud Pt ho
11 erm 11 0 • 11
olnues
1601'
I untl,
cd' J tJHlr mo
d ,tiocnior
t· I
1 r
C
.
' ••pea ivo Y·
, unnty .school .
t:une haa g1vo11 not ice t h a t ho w,11

Comum■\on.c r

h~~•,1~1:~t~d t ~"ti;: ~1Wi'n/~1/:~1~
~R.h t . 1'ho lody w11s not sor inu,ly
tnJured though •ho """ •l ightly
uru iaod in
_th•
_,___
LuBBlo t o_
go~ nwoy.

8€€0 0ATS. •
You 1¥ill want Seed Cats, and w1
would lika to supply your want~.

PARKER & SMITH■
=-=:;;""'':""":""'::"--=-=-':=.-= --=-...,."':;'=..---=--=---.,..,...,.,..,.,..,.,..,

r. •A, ■,

Waule tl- Hoaae Keep11 or,
oreoobeo Loelp llo,_ 218
"'umIoraig ucd will P Y g ood M'N.U In rf'tt'UIU 1181100 h t t'rklay l l IOa. . .
'f
l
1
wngo• nud n ro,·id o guod homo for DUdllnl TU~l•J•t!'JJ, 111, .All 1twdw1Pdf'llfl.
1
d
b l b ~, J J ·
11
W hy
Slateaboro D<hl• All ·he \',~,::o "i«:'1,\~g'"r~ ~•
1 1::', ~1'r'~,~~
J. Vt'. WILIION, W', a.
Other 8 1& Town,1
wi fe o nly .
,lull N ,. llu•ss >:N.

SOMl!THINO QUITE ltEMAltKADLE,

7.1

l'lulll,e ef £ep11rt■cr•hlp,

w only
ils1 lolb bo fou Tl ,ero .JB Bomolbin~ rom urkoble
\ 110 allo
rolled
ii :110
ti c pup
b00
11
,1
. 'd ' • c
' · oro ore thn.thllau' t ocourrud in. 't n.lo1Uoro
, 10,0 c1II 1 rou w110 ultond tho li raL
d
b
•
'l'h• •1111iur.i~111J<i \111\'IJ fo rmer\
duy will l'8 1ivo11 tho profere 11 co nn uo od y can umloral1in1l it,. copnrLnutt1h
ip umlnr t ho tlrm•uomo
1111
0
. . .II rsoched nr•• 'fhnt
io\iit ho 1 nl,ocnco or. kidua11• r •~• Im·•on "'•· •1•u ruo r, f cor the
' \ fter ti•• 111mt
·
II
mn ry trial bofuro Judge lto1111t,roo ,m ug t 1,o 1'" idny• II ,hotur1,nuco ra11gom•nt1 will ha\'o to bo :na,lo
1 I
t 10 othor L1g t own• ~·.~~~:rr,','1~•1:•.r,0,1·,"c,f, 1,1,111~L1,",,"r· • •ft
ord ,'°
1,.·
Mondny a n d wn• d i,missoci. H u wns cnn scd aud eo\'01110011 ucgroo• •ib
11ve rnd 0110 or ,uoro o f Iulo, but
, "
1
wns uound m·or t o t he count• woro nrrost od . T ho t r inl nf teu w, . aomo ot ,er teacher.
wo hnvou' t .
public pn tron n~c.
cour t to Blli\\'flr t o tlrn ohargc ~f of thum yost ortluy ros ulto<l iu tlw
- -· · -•·-l'lon t y o f p cop lu hero who 0 111,!:h t.
1 . H . 8 .,l\u t-:11,-0:\,
cnrry iug co11conied wcnpoua.
hindiug ovor of ouo, '!'ho uther
Eld. Lundy'• Appolotmenl•·
t J bo• kitinoppcd a nd nobody would
W. JI. '1'1·11s,111.
UOO pnira o f !S11ios' snc h ehoos sm·c11 will ho tl'iotl lntur.
l,iku, \l·t,lncsJny, Jun . 2Urii ; offer auy oujoct ious . 111,tend uf
Tho n111iur.ig11cJ h:i\'u fo rmc,l u
roducod fron1 48 t o ,2.10; f :l.nO to
- -•- •- - J-:pho,us,
2•l t h; Do- ~hat tho kidunppurs '"" monkoy• 0cu11:1fl 1101·0h i11 undurtho firm -nu mu
St.00 ; S2 to •t.50 n t J . W. Olliff
Oood New• to.5hoppeno.
l ,imc h '•, i•'ridny, ~ulh ; Folbw- 111s aro11 1ul th o big ciliu• whcro ( I . H . S1111d ur, 011 & Co. Wo
& Co .'•.
hcn vy •hip.
261Jh ; rl:ppor lll' k they 111·0 l in.ulo t.o bu •ut u1n u Iil . wi
leROfro••h
ou L, ~rocuriu,,
st 111L u rd or11· to•1 reduce
f 11 our
·
C r, · k!i11t11rtiay,
u d
·,·
frullih1111111l
, \'O
tnUlcs.m
nud Ir1,11 1
11 otu.,
1
lafor111nLio11 bnving reach«! 0 "• wo O or ' 10 0 uwn,g'
.,un • Y• cit ; ,uwur J.o u s Lho d otcct>veo u L uny 11101110111, speutfully sot ieiL
, h ,.. of ho
0
t hnt smn iipox cxi•t• iu on r
~:~•• d~~tc~~:.~· Cruck, Mo min)', 28th : ~11ddlu whorona t h,y could come ,iowu11 p ul,\io putro1111~0.
1
, ,ate r to~·n or Sylvnuin, U,o t own n L r, •
'
' Grou mt, 'l'uuedny, tOl:i; Sln t u•• here uml take oitlt •r or hulf
'I'. II . S."""'""'
0
couuoii b ol<l a meoliug inst c,·o•
500 yus 6c r.alicos, lighl culo re, lmro, · tll t i, (nighl.) ; llothluhom, tlozou m ou from thi•· town without
J•: . 0. i'nuek>:R.
1
11ins fur l ho 1m rpo,o uf oslnbiieh · ut •le.
.
.
Wccluesduy, ilOth; Uppe r Lo tt• cront iug nny oxoitomouL. :-a uo
ing quoruntino ngn ioot thnt town,
J bolo yd-1vid o 8c hccwy shcouu~ Crook, 'fhu nduy, Hlat ; 1· ppor Mi ll or ti1010 mou ,tro wuy nl,ove tho
Au. oftlccr will lie 11lactd nl Do\'or nt
pnire LudiL'8' ~t.50 S hoee, n Cruek , i•' ritlay , Fob. 1,t: Ko,·ii, 1w ora~o iu
nvo irdupuis, n nd
r
I~ 1001,oct tho train• nnd n o uuo liUieolTetyto, cinsmg outnUJ.riO. Crook, Buiu <lny, tnu.
m ight be usetl Lo ndrn11t11~u iu 1 11 111 01
m il ho a llowed t o come ove r who
E. C. Oun:u.
'I.his is E hl, L nmly '• o\\'ll ur- uny well ruguinled •uup fuul ury.
" "' • ·•11"" cu1111.i11lc~ t locm uro
is from thnt pince.
rnugomell\.
H . 'l'rn l't.>:..
\lu t th c k id11nppors \\ill gut huru thn,.~m,1,..-uu110, m :TTl•: ll, n~:dT.
)<'

,ll .,. t o nnswor

•

m

mnn who wn11 urrc&tod ln11it. weok county court for cnrrying 0011•
fur •hooting ut tho IS. & IS. troiu cenlc,I wc11pono. At a ,11,gro Munt
iiroli m- son
. Nothvood, ••• "ni\'OII
d ic
• affnir atrf Now H opo
. ohurch

1hlt!1m't rely m 1 11 Ki11g Cotto11
uutiruly Cur a rmppurt,. Ho !ms
!mhl l n'Uf
worth of m ~ut hogs
so t:tr t)tis 1011so11 .
.
·u1ivor <is closing out. n lino of
S1yli•h Mon••·Su it, ni .J 50,
If l•h• lint twolvo d11y• iu ,)1111•
1mry nro imticotiuoH ol' whn l the
twc l\'l~,m untha of the yclll' will ho,
it. will cortnin ly llu n cl1a11~cnhto
ouo, fo r we hnvo h n<l n\J kiuds of
wt•ftthc,· thii:i mouth .
The fricmdY of t lie fnmily ot Mr.
...:eo. \V. \Vill it,ms. fo rmerly u f
lhis pince but.rocoutly nf Atl~11l11 1
will bo in terontcnl tu lu1ir11 thaL he
hUs moved t o DuLlin nml 011gogCll
in the practice of lnw.
Mon'• omta i11 prol\ y C\11y
\\_'~utctl, worth ,s, tu go nt )f;U 1 1it

W Iii he !!Uhl l dul\' the r,,un hu11:,.:°1lw r t.l ~1ld
l'IIUDIJ u1.1 lbe
t'llL~T n : t~-,U.\ \' IS .-1:nlit'.Alt\'.
I\<()!, whllln ll11J k-g11! hour. ul ,..1,, 111 tl1•· h\itl1t.,.1
lJhhlt!t lut
llw fo11""'ill!f 11t__;rlht\l l"\•litrlJ
IU•WII :
.\ U th■I ,i:r1uh1 tnn•t '11r 9<111wl uf 11111,t lylu i: ■ uJ
IM.'IO!t l11 ll1c t,11111• 11111 t·utUIIJ 11ru1·,-.11II.I, 110•1 In 111'
-IG\11 llblrld li ~,. thcl'l.' 01, r,mt•lnlu~ r.t:t·
IMT•'ll,, 111un1u1 It~ a,~1 buumk.•I ,u t,1l lo"'": On

\\'lll'f'l'III. J . "'· At11.·,....1. 11,1mr ISlntl! ur l li'llJ•n1l11
... ,"··· · '· l"l'Jlf\"4:'nl;t Ii. t h!! ·~•Uri Ill h i• IM'1111•1n. 1h1lr
mr.., ,uul l'llh'f'l.~I l>II n:,1•ril. lhMI h•~ h11~ fullr
..1rulub:tC:rnl 11cn J11111t11 AIWOOll'li l'l't.1110. ·rhl.~ lJI
11-..-, ..1,tt \ fl rlli: •11 prr,,on~ ,~,1,ren11,1. ~ln1ln.,.1 and

uf, Bulloch' • formoro who
11

111:umaA-nt 1.1.tu-11 n u;!rln.

llJh• ..·

•t~;;

ha■

''' Jc.wu Jrousnry.
frioud, oil O\'Cr t his section or tho •l&_th d iat rict y o,terda y, r• 111 'l'he
11 soil o f llniloch cou11t y is Ooorgin.
euit.iug iu t ho bi nd illR o,·or nf

VIIIST ·r u &.~ IIAl' IS t·tUUVAU\'
1\VI. within llw lr tml llmn111lf t:111+:, ,o l hf' hllllfl'I
l,hl,lr r f,,r rub, ti~ lulluWIII I d l.,.,'rll1ed l•r'OPtl1Y

.1. 1M iu: sl.ltllt:K. SlW'rlll 11,

°i.~~'\:~. :~\\1

,,,
yeu r1 with the Mo•onio T omt>l"
A wh oicsnlo 1iroecoutiou
1Ilppo11rt1
i11 a111.>t.hor
column,
showH
n of cothe )111ndsome
lon iauco
u f ,2,Ulrn.r~q
•
Phormacy . nm! ho• a
of o rcd 11oace -d iaturbc l'II occurred m

cu1111tr 11111111'

~Ya--·

■ud

c'O Mo n'• Suite, wo,·th $10, tu go
Mor;iiuK Now•: Dr. r,. D. S I rut- ~lt7'~~'.".',,~1ffcl'.~/~0
•B, 11L Oliver'•·
I on ,"' to wna olccte,i •:iLy u i•pe11 • bo fomui in t.h o Jot:
The nn11 u ol roporl. or t.hn tuw11 snry keeper , is one of tho mo, t
Onpo• to 110 a t SOF ,
trcasnror
.
for u ,o past yullr, whioh He
P0 i>Hln r J>harmuoi,ta
been coo t1cc
inte,J
Snvnu
•e,•erai
neh,
•f 2t.50Cnpe•
nm\ . 2.25 to
Oupea
KO a to
t , no
1.10.
a t , t. 25

WIii ~ ..ukl lie-ton' lbt' ~,urt lll'IU!t d oor 1,t nlll

l it:UlttiU.-IIULLIII II

le-

r■ugem'••••

11L

1i t:11!1Ci 1A- llt11,WCII Cllt"!'OY,

"'Ill· fuflllL'f ,bl'.11ff ,,r ~Ill

acttOOI, COMMIINCIIS l'IONDAY,

i t could

■nd

of

th\•
t-l H'T T UI--SIUY IS n :UK UA!lY,

tbei new century i• t hot nn 1udinn

,~:~1~~

tb■t

bulldi~g ill a~ut half oomt'.l eled, not be removod without n •a'lli•
w,1h fatr wea ther it II ex• cal operation , H opiug that it Arra-llh "9rf■ctN F« OndM TheWll•afti.MuollalW•lt. .st,I)'
t-t.ed to flniah the b r ick l ay iu g mfght uot er..uee auy t rou ble, the
at oi, - Y•
l1aadled
, ..
.
.
.
in a ooup to of week■• The \'&Ult, fat.hor deolm od to have t ho operTt will be weicomo iotollip uce
Mn., J . ••· O)liff, wife of i ho
~I r. E ., J,. S m 1t.b ~111,'.d a !iymg tho • ~ii• of which will be twenty- a t iou lMlrfonntd, T ho child ox• tn mau• p a ruul• to . ki;i,w. tli•t
I 1I
• ...,
ns,t
ti> Sandenv1llo Saturday on four
\W. .•ly
lll•'"
· , •.•by
,1!'!111....MI!\......_.~
I,
20 000mbohos
· k t hiok , will ouutain lMlriouced 110 i noou voni• n•e uutil
• have b=u
= ,,,ad~e for rough
ho ud' led
■ome u nknown
10
11•1110••·"ii \V ti . . r w
• , l ric ,
Friday e veuiu g it bognu to bother 01,euiug a ,.
ar■d-~
L yard la&t •·rJ·
"" · boo! ■t tho peraou ·III IlBr b ··~
Mr . \\ 1
ar 100 , o
H 1nug•
Sp s ndid lllen'a '1}.60 Suit• cl~•- him , a11<l i n half an h ou r ho was o ld ao■domy t bi, ,prlog, to com• d ay nii:ht about d ark .
luu c_o111ity, vi1ited his • i•tar, M.re. ing out ot , 4.50; o ll u ew and J>rot• d ead.
meuco uoxt ~lunday.
Mre. Olliff aud her l iU I• dllughE, I,;• smith, !,ere t hia ....,.k.
t.y patt oroo, ·•: . 0 . Oliver,
Ou r m id-wiutor cloara u ce 11Uiu
P rof. W. H . 'l'uruor, recently of ter woro in tho book yar,i wbou
II
l' 11r mou a rc m a k ing pro1»1ra'l'ho marriage ur Mr. J . Ad. ~f Wiu.tor DreH Good• a ud Ca JMJS the llryau J111Lltul o, hao boun um- ah• u ot iced the tiguro or
mun
\" •. of• thi• _1'1nee, nnd ", 1.••• 18
not
fa il un
to, cm
l(OO<l s , I'I oyod II prmc1pa
1ioue fur aowio11 epr1ug• oate n• Porry
now
nu dmino
1hovt.bese
per1 ohould
, . l aud will bo 1ta11ding near tho wall C.ncc .
,uun u, the dai, gor of freeiiug i• ,, e it hea 1' 11111 , of Cluytou, A lo., Tho\' m uet go rogardiell o f prico. a ..i,ted by Mi11ee Mattie Authouy So ppo1iug it t o \Jo hor buabnull
uvor.
ooc urn.>d nt Lumpk in, Oa . , yos- J . W . Olliff & Co.
and Matt ie l.ivoly. P rof. 'J 'uruor' • abe apoke to bim, and at th• ,amo
Uuod 1-ho n o Waguu • ,20.00 nt t er~ay. Mr. Perry is 1111Hon~r
A h ighiysoneationni stor y,umo• homo i• iu Atio11t1, a nd h o hn• Limo th o intrude r jumpod and
J ; W . Olliff,'< Co-'• ·
eugtoeor 011 t h e S. & S. rniirond , {rem the n ei~h borh'l<l<l
,Took•' 1-u engaged m 1cbool work there
h or nud a strugg le ou •uod
Thou gh ·t he wi nter ims b c'<III ou d tho yonug 1,eopto will mako llridgo iu tho 10,rnr pArt of this
in other parts or t ho elat e for which lutod for half a miuuto,
,·ury· uu td u p t u the pro,cnt, most Stota,horu their ruturo home.
c~u nt/, to t he uffod t h at 1.ho oovou vonr1. H o oomo• to t hia
Olliff aud hor little girl uolh
uf ,rnr {armoro have airendy butchMuch att ont,ion is hci1og given bouo1 of n amnll oh it.I woM ro• 11lace highly rtoommoud,-d , u otb- •oroame,1 v igorou1iy, aud when
eroci thoir meat.
t o fancy 1,oultry and other pot. ccnlly (ouml uoar tho ur idge inn Ing Lui ng more io hie fovor thno Mr . Oll iff, who wae ~t Ute front,
·M r. G. S, J ohnsto n a11d family stock in th ,s cou nt y. Mnuy or hollow log.
Tho •etory rocitOfl tho fnot that n n um ber of hi• lute cam e ra1hiug t o t hoir aesietnuce,
vi,ih:d the fa uuty o f his brolb or- tho fnrmore ore di,cardi1111 tho old tha t about four yonre ngo I\ pnrt y pupil• will follow h im hero t o tho ,trirngor fled .
iu-iaw, Mr . II. ii( ; K imba ll, at. brocde 'nnd ropiaciug them with o f trnvolora were pn.,ing th rough avail t bc o11•lvea or h i• iuotruuThero is uo 1ua11ioiou ue to who
Unrficitl, thia wook ,
t horoughbred stock . Plymouth on ronto to F lo rida olUU tlrnt t ious. Min•• J.iv uly and Autho- t ho rutllao wn,, 11uu t ho roaeon for
11
H is frieuds will J,c ptmued t.o Rocke are t he favorite b reed , "·ith oa o of tho c h itdruu atroyOII Y hnvo oaob ta uKh l bore dn ring h ie p reaenoo iu t ho bock ynrd cnu
.,aru t llat Mr .•I. A. Warnock , f,igbt llrahrr,as a cio•e oeooml.
oft' wh ile t-h •Y wore oucnmp• t ho put, aud hove given geueral ou ly lb• coujeclored. 'fho amoko
H ave you •con t he gront Shoe cd near Jhnt br idge, and wna ••tiafaotiou.
llouae door hnd boon opou od, a ud
1t hu •Arleii worc hunt, i, conlem·
pintiug oumhtl( tu Bt ntosllui·J to hnrgniu• Olliff & Oo . arc oft'eriug uovor fouud.
'f ho rate• of tnitiou will llo *I, it ia p robable that 1ho mau bad
50 nd 2
e11gugo iu busiuoas.
11\ouch unqueetloonbly low p r ice, ?
J . W . Otliff & Co. nro maki111 " •t. a ~ , nccording t o grado. gono in thoro
1 for t ho p urpo,o of

fllOtltJU.-BCU.OCU CO\!JIT\.

'llldL'f

The brick worltuo the MW bank wh o told the fat he r

••.• ··

auu;oOH ,SHERIFF IAL£1,

~

l""8·

Thur■doy,

hero

~ ~j: t;t: ~:

'° '

TO BUILD NEW CHURCH,
-The llllplllU ore Now 1tal1ln1 F••d•
For• Nice Churdl Butl41■s,
The m omb• r• or the l:ltutool,oro
llnpti,t church 11 11, , , loegun II
movemuut wbioh, hefuru f,dl, will
r,11111 in a n•w brick hou,oof wu r•hi)l nt a cost uf nJL \c,s l h.,,
$ll,OOO.

Te.leplao111.
Any ci t,zou dominic t o take
10
i ll t ho St11tceboro Telephone
Co. 11t cosl., io i11\'ited to do
t,y
F?ha.rnry l at, a, nt that timo ••
will moorpumtu. ApJ>ly t.o
W. S. P11t:Y.'ro1u us,
.J. I,. MATB>:we,
,J. A . IIH_ASS>:N.

stock

Fino Fat Oysters.

F1·e. h Oyi;tel's. 1-ltlrved in
auyi:;tylt1 nt 1111 hours. They
aru the finest selectlld oystcrs-1.111 ]at'bre und fat.
Hot Coffee all:iCl 1:181'Ved at
only n tnoment'R notice.
Nico stook of' Panoy Grocel'il:llS on haml always.

Your Bonsu Insured ?

~

Tho farmers t hroughou t t ho
county hn vo com menc111l their

W, ll, l:J,1,1ll,8ttt::,.

•H - - • • ' - ANOE l :>t !WAI> svsn;n,

aftor uwhilo, Wo SIJOfll- so m 1· of ,\ 1111m,< thu u1,::;'I' 1111111•
11,ueu day• t u wnku UJI nlld h •nr
1
MAULL'S BAKERY.
l'Klt.lOtlrRIAi rl .
form wor k, ropuir• of foucoa and
thal oomu or ou r oltl bncholor l~lahil!Ud 1192.
wiring off t heir p ast u ros with on•
Onllnuy Moon: WIii Nome Comm l•• fri oud a nro m i•sing, n,111 nbou L
tl ltOl l\ •1,:1t, .IIH ) Nt-3'1'O~
10
orgy und hu•inos,-iiko uppqnrnncc.
alone .. ' Each l>l• t rlcl,
tho uuxt ,iny Lh u 11,11yur will rol \: dlJll lU l •: ll• .A g llol I SlnUJ,ilJoro.
•rho p eop le nro tloing more iu
Ordinary Mooro, i, i11nugu ruti,1K ue i.u • luLJor 111,,,111 l iko L\,i,:
1
otli or li1108 nud nro lcnrnhig uot
somu chuu ge1 in t lw pn.H u11 l pub•
" l>L'u r Mnyor -A1 kid1 1nppii·' i~
OUANO N011'1Cll.
Lo dopeml c111iruly upuu collloU,
lio ruu,I ,y,tum uf our con nl y till t \_10 rugo wo h11vo elu)e - .
no in tho past, 1rhicb " '"" Lu thuir
which p om i,oo good for tho JlUO• ,\, Ju, HJIOrl.y nppt•u ru11cu i111liku1e•
grcnt di, 111h•n11t1ge.
p!H. Ho wi ll "l'Jlui11L Lhro•u g1111d "I'
ti u, pie•
writ i: h i, fo lk•, 11111\ t uku
We are in the market again,
11 co licct iou i u l"'rn, u ,,u " ·" selling tho samo old Reliable
1
'l'he movom1mt. wus · buguu leHI rnou 111 uucll ilui lrict tu net. tu au i f you cu u t uri lluo t a llullur nml 11
,ha,t. n.."Coivell n Uig lot uf Uul,{- two weok, •I!", aml at l he meet• ad vi, 11rv board l o Inv olT the rond hnl f for hi, rn u:10n1. l),.,,•t 1ry tn Brands of Fertilizers that we
~ios, t o go ot. vory low pricoK. iu g th i• wu•k of t he commit11.11• •oc tiu11•, opporliu11 t.i11, h nud, •nd fi mi " " n• wo i , doe)luroL me11 . Ad - handled laet season, We "(ant
C li to ,,limli
n,,. l111.er, 1,1;e11<•ral ilul i\•ory , all of our ouatomon an d friends
Exn111 i110 our nlook 1,ofurn yn u n11poiuted to ,011·0,· L dou11 ,·011s, ,HrncL t hu m•mfleur. Ono mo0Li11g drm1s
huy.
J. ,IV. Oll iffc & Co.
,
•. "·- Ir m o_u•)· i, calluutod t o ge t our prI081 before making
Clinton, t ho t.wo.your•old sou of ove r 4:!,000 wnt rei>0r t.i,d . 1•1ii:1 will Im hehl im m1!t.l intely upon tho1
.. I'
11 r. 1t111 11 rs.
,. •. Gll1su11, th cd amouul boll beau rai,ed wit hin c Jmmuncemnul, nf wo rk hy t ho wo will have 111 m IJ11ok tu w,, rk, their purchatel. Can deliver
1
1 1
1
lnsl, 111ght or p1rnumunitl, Tho 1113 wack . T wo or tho lend ing ovttrseor, ornl thou u rtur ho Ima 'J'uoa<luy. Oundhy.
Uh,·cr'e.
liU lo fel low hod Imm , <JUi to \uw mom~ers or the c hurch, Me1er1. wo rked hi• dioLricL Lhoroug ill y I "I'. r:;, I 1.- 11 )'till 1h i11k du \!ur at all points on the railroad,
Mr. J . 0. Frnuk liu will tnku u fur ,ornml ,lny s, l,nt. it wu• W . M. l>'oy and W . C. i'nrkor , ncuord rng tu tho d irections or Ilia u11d n_hu lf tu much , ow11I u u u llnr
J. W. OLLIFF & CO.
II II
prn;itiun with Mr. A. R oaolio ou thut1Hh L t hu l ho wn• i mprorn1g havo encb auboor ib ed f 000, wiuto advisory bunnl, hu
rupurt to uU<i lj5 uoute."
t ho ,;reL of FoU1·1uu·y 1 nt whic h unt il y e,torllny h e wno tn kc11 Mr. JI . IS . lll itoh givea tJOO, C. A. t horn thu um o11 11t of work dm,c, _'rhou sum o uf our oltl 111niri•
ti o to Mr. Chorli u Co110 will \vn,·u worso a nJ ,limi inn few hour•. Lau ior $JOO,'J'.H. S1m dorau11.I OO, amou ut ormouoycolleclodnuditt ,nil ocrnp ."P th:, ~1.:lii, um\ n
/ or Poui.;hkoopsio, N . Y . , t o nt• Tho ,y mpnLh y of t.bo cum m1111ity n,.. Cou o$~00, M . Ji . O rimoo ,i;;o, wh11t •uc lio ne, eltor " •h ,ob t he happy m a mu~u w,11 l,e 1ho rosnll.
toud o bush rn•• collogo.
I II Stuto::1liuro, l,ut 1 tLta doiug bu 'inesi:; at t he
is wit h t.ho Uorunvc.l yauug paren ts. aud D. 1'. Ave ritt *100. These bonn l shall di root h im ho w to
~i~eJJOlifr
T he olectinn for j ustice ur tho
Io soucliu~ iu o. snbscriJ)t iou I flgur~11 were only stnrt ora, nnd sot npply such Cum.ls ns ho m tty l lflVO
old slam.I, when, you can find me by the big
1>e·lico fur t his ilistl'ict huR liocn couple of S t nt uslioru youu~ Jndies o.u exnmplo which will readily L1t culll.act.etl , lbo o!Jjoct being to Hl!O Of tht Town of StatcAboru For The
onlled tu occur un Snlun.lny, t he
watch i11 front of my door. I have a
9i•ho urc nUcuding school iu Ma- followe,1 by othor membors of tho th nl e«1mil just.ice ii:1 dono to nil
Vear of 1900.
nth o f Voh run l')' . .J ud~u Honn- con write: 8ond ~rm-: H •rn.u .11 to c hu rch aci:ordiug t o thoi r a h1hty. euctious or cuch cliitrict. Ae cum• 'fo h nluuC4l Gf'l1f!rol I•'uml ........Sil ; 111:.?,!ln
Complete
Line
or Engagement and Wedding Ring,, A Fine
11
\ MO St!Otml t o ho t ho lendi ng ctUI·
us ; WO nro nuxiou• l o kuow nil
Tho build iug o f the n ew c hurch pensuliou for t hoir ecrvico, , thcao :: ~t.~t lu~'i::i.~..·~~l'.'.I:::::::::::'
1
1~. ~-1
Anortment of Solid and Gold-FIiied Watohea, and
tlitlnto fo r t he 11oi,itio11.
that hnppc us nt homo! ' A youug wil l bu rendily onterod iuto IJy diat.rict ndvbmry honrd1 will bo , 'l'nlti'. 11 fu,i collt.'
l
;tt:tl
awl.I......
1
(.)th·ar is mO:k:ing prices 0 11 Mu11 1i; moll • ludeo t, iu August.u soys: 01tizou1 of tbo t o wu irrcspr.ct ive oxomrt fro m regular rond duly.
Everything elae oarried In I ftrat-olaH Jew11lry
;;
nn d Childro11 1 ,i Suit~ thnt will 'l'11t·: H 1rnAt,11 is the ou ly pupc r of douomiuation , 011c.l tho bu ild i ug
AH lb•1 Mad ayst.f? m ie now COIi• ., 1:ou1111f1'CH uncl 11Lock 11old...
lil.UO
inoludlng SIiverware, Cut Glaaa and Lat11t NonltleL
11
cnuso them to ~o.
0110
th
I con ge t l ho u ewe uf the co1111ty when com11lc tod w,11 baa mlltter dueled "'" is
puiu ove r•e.or :: l:,\l'i'::,~~/:;"!;:l'.i::::::·.::::::::·.:::: :1•1;\:~~ Store,
00
. Tho p1Lpors rup11r t I hu t. t hum urn from."
i\Jy optical of'lice is tho1'0t1ghly etinipped with
'fhe:m nro u11eolioitcd or pride to th1J ant.ire town.
rnr cRoh dii,l riot upuu whom Uc- " Uo1,t tn x culkclt'11................. n7
1u1 lu~R tl11rn 1,000,000 cnl!11k of t,hu
th
1
compiimouh wh ich show how 'l'ttt:
Thero wne t 11lk o f m1der t11k inµ voivoa o dnty Rnd rea1,on1ihil ity ::
i ni:;trum •nL'-', nnd for evo1·y p,ttient whOSl:I
II
g rip 11Ow i n thu \h 1itc1I Hto.1011,
l·lt:1r.\1,n iA rcgf\rd~ 1
th e· 1d·m iaing
lnying
off tho
fur 1001
tho 11 '1'
W1~:coi1~'
d 111
b o· f 410,COO fo r tho of
011t.iro
tl i1triot.
l u 111wor'c
>1no ,· ,·,,1111
;\;;,i"i"1ilj(i.'.'.':::·:::.·.·.·.· ·.•,:111·•.-,::,l.,t
uy"'"
11 re tes ted and found to need glasses, I
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O ne tlllui; that ,~ mountlu~ Ul) ra.pld· n.oelwu h c"\I I P!lrll both Wl\)'!I, nut l
a u Jet ■ l■cJI V llf O IIIH . . . . .
tept tliat t o m)·scM, nud the Grat per- the workhouse. Ile rcmahitll thl'ru till
1, 11 tllu olllclul lllc rurnrc o r tile co,·- ne,·er t lll•ll ~ht II boy o r mlno woulO
A New York womau bas ao addltioa
11~6~.Jt.•
eon to wlJom I t old It WllS my buabond, his llcath, \\ her,•uJ)OII, hn,·lug lftt no
emnrnnt. lto 11t cltlia us eompluln If bu,·(• to go tu Cl)llc t;c lo lcnrn tencla1, IO ller 11toclc or c urios alace ur ll5f
._..,,_
W9'&,
and be wa.11 ,:nllant enou1h to 11oy tllot wlll, t l:c moue)' he IHH1 11coml"'d to use
the burwlur Lu1d i;ot Urn better pwt of 11UJl'l.l to bl ~ w ltc.-Cauell'a SuturJa7 t bc p rc1ldcnt '1 mcssni,;c nlill morr lbnn 'l'ltucs nrc cbnngcd."-t:hlcu"o T ime• t own bome wu burncll o u l la.It wt.at.er.
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A IUunt l':aca•fl,
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T be nl'lgllborK wc::rc ,·cry k ind to t h, amnkc, whtcll \\'t\!J ·pnrtlcularly tlllc~
The re Ill n s turf ut uu 1::111:llsh clergy• aod tonv o r documcula. Indeed, If t be
u,d dl!DRO on tbe d lnlDi room Ooot.
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.
man whu hall tul{Cll li!llll)OrllrS llUtf u ·crogl' wan w c-ru 10 atteu, vt to rctul " 'Id w,
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good
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Tbe
bowl
•
now
pe
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black,
lb•
'1'111•
prr~li1('11tluJ
ou111pulKt1 i • u~r, hue
for n frl(,1111 uml wll'J llnll ti!(! tll luck
to luJtm : lilM f:l llie h't·lli t111rl111: t ht•
101
cheer.
w N."lol.. The 1ilrtk wu:-1 l'l l·IH lo tllc llt!U•
ti i,t fo r rcp11!r:,;. u tnlt lir nl u1umro.11l'O Ing (!IMlit liour• a llny for the work ot
Still olhe r~. 11111.l 1hct1c Wl'rl! thr: most
FREIGHT
i1, i prn1111 try 1111tliu t th,lly II tb11 ,
•
IIJI r
- •
1Jcl111: gln.-11 1lmt It ,;ho ult\ IK! rolurnOO rrnlllnr. Uuutlrcds or tbcee ,·o\uwc1 cons!llcrntc o r nll. l'ft llll' nml to ll.I bcr to li:i,·e burueJ lta WO)' Int o tbo 1,lau. FAST
1 1
th
1
br 1'uml11r"t1 1.ost. I.Jut the J t>n!IHl or a re L>coutlfulls 111-cl)fll't'tl wltlJ p\ate11 bow 1hnt Kite h111l 111,;1'll l c>t1 )'l•t1rs \11 tlle
~:~~rhll~h~~~ ~~~fc:,':°~t~~
AND LUXURIOUS
~:~~ 1:~L~-~.:i~:: :.:kl~l~t !;:1: ~ ~ ~ : ; :;
till' l~ l 1)ron•1I r11 1thll'SS.
a.ml mns,1 thnt ure wnrl.':R of art. Al• Cbrt11• W1<f'kt1 • Inc.·~ h1•r l11u1bnmr 1 ,1enth.
PASSENGER ROUTE
1
Cretl to a rnlldl11h hlnc l< 110 O\'cnly thA~
l'ork Wnrltl. 11ohlcb cniut-1 to lbe ub.
\ \'Ith l lil· nu h;t11111.., · uf t h e d c rk tl1u tbou,:II tlll! go,·itrutuent pri nting office \ "JlO\\' ~uml o r t lwrn:" l'l.Clulm t.11 tbe
DO ooe would suspect tliat It wU oot
U
f'i•1ib1•r 15U thue11 o ycu.r.
: lc r,;-yn11111 11111110~,·II IO i,t u111 lllll t b roug l1 and the go ,·ermmmc e n~ru,·lng plant wido w nnJ wc11t tc•ars ut a;rotltude.J one ID a prote.alono l k\lu. The two
1h11 'l'Lli1."tN L-WL'K
tin: 11rnrc r11. hut ( d t It would 1,o u1rn- a re the lo rgut ln the worltl, yet n He:t ro ltJ u1111rn l.
less 10 1lllf'llll1f to 11r1•11cl1. I le tlirr<i·
n /'~~11,1
...r,ul Or.I
11
fo ru ln~t ruCh'(I t ho Cil•tk IO 111nl,,• MOIile ~~::. d~~:n~,:,w,o~~.:~m~o~~
··t Muw l luch:1.! t 1 fl11y t.,eforo 11be l!l\f 1Terc uke,1 It nnr of Hmm I.lad seen
- - - -cin:u
,m w ic re\' llr lt:I '.fl jf ii
lt.1'~
1:s c1111,, for lllm 111111 1lh1111\11~ tlw cou• would ftll e. .-err la r(:e book.-8"turtla1
ml! RO i.bc hn1I t o tr1 ul m e to lco ~renm • µeelrueo1 o_r whnt tho ho11te11 u:plaln •
CirspM: 1111.,.111,1 , •stu, 1e1111au1u o1
guugu id IIJtok,u- u,id yoa wan t lt.
i;rer;ntlo n. But hl11 rt•c\1111:~ 111111 be
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1Jcttc 1· lmnclm'tl 1111111 1h•iwrllwd w lie n,
"Tlrnt wos ,t\•ftMlrnt.'' •
C<.,rut,nny f ell Into the trop, 0011 111011t
tml11wri1,tlou 1,ril'C h1 011l1 • • 1•r ,_.,r.
lu t he l!it'Clm1lo11 o f t ht' \·(•/'lt t)', lte Ul'Ct ·
11111 , f urnlthld t i an, a,enttUlllsCe•,•ftf•
1
u - • , W lt b •• Aa,
"Y~•l'I. ,mii \\ l.' 1111111 t:n w ~Jriud tu•rure lennrnd oplulun• wr-rL> i;h·eo nro uad
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Wc tln~!ldll)". Ultd lit• n h1't J.:Ol thclll lJack
_ _ __ _ _
114\"0rl (who 1111 a 111111wcr1.'tl tho bo.11
Cro \11 J.ondou todny, 11:c hl' \VU promta• c::n11e wlll tile pr ln• rur fut•I 1•1Ct1t.>t l $1
imu.14 on i he 1•r•lrln.
blmlt'lf)- U cllo, o ld man: Como In.
ed. I' "'' lw t1w1I h lm 11II I couhl t lJruugh l)er t'Ord, null rn lu lug llmtwr.,_ m 11r he
'file r urul N l lt ,ir 111u rl,.d ,•lulcntl r
Come In .
tbc lil'nlc ·, !tut I cu 11·t 111) more tor l'l~ur<!d on a t n rorr1..~1)011dl11a:l1 low
"llow llol'H It 111111\+1.•n." lw 11,lc1·~;
.J a.lill~nt- Sorry. but l J11111 comu t or
111111. 'Tlliu't n11y 1111c, for htm .::olna up rotl'. 1"Llc l'Urrcut nncc-tJo h · 1111,t • Hull•
111•• •••
In thl' 1mlpll, fur yon wouldn't uo,ler• 1lan worktuaD wlll. ror a ',!C, 1..01wd: atrua:s;lln.,: h i ' "' f·11l111, " t hut )' UII Ult IIIY wlro. KIH•'N here, I •UPl)l)it:?
HD\'OrJII- OlJ. ) '('K,. Uul COUlC lo atall
TommJ--QlD we play at keeptna 1ttrnd n word he ,mlll, HO In: 1btnlla 7ou JIIL'<'t.', IIJ LIi• lefl hntul. ,t'llh n1,a:,•n PD)"l lli; ruur NllhlK"l'l"llun 111 ll)Ulll'Y 011d
&JlrC'ld, on a board an1\ wll11 full oot 111 1-on l w11u1.l't"
tune n .,;nnu- or t \TO ur clicH,
ellop ID bore, m run 1un?
all mny ne "'ell ,:o !Jome.''
strcoctb make a n II c::ut bctw1•cn 1•nc::h
"011, 1•,.... J;n l moue)' to hum thll 1 ,lnbhe n - l'd lllle to, but It'• too l&te .
llamma (who haK a beadtlche)-TH,
Tbe "'•"ut nr. 11 ..,one■ t.
1l9t ruu m ust be nry, ,·er1 quleL
Thi? 1urgl!1tl lle11uttncll1 ot Ille 10•- ::~:~n~;nt~:~ ~:a~0 ~,·~~:u r~~; ~.~~~/~ :: ;:~;•"ti:n~tl\ u~:: t!~;~~~r,
j u'!::cTke_n- Non11cu1e. 11·1 or1l7 10
1
1 11
0
1
ir.mm,- AII rl1bt: we'll pretead Wt ernmcnt la l bnt a OOut which thtr1
.
JRlll,e ra-'\' e.a, but ru1 w ire partleo
..... a4Yart1N.:..,_____ _
IK.'CDll to 00 the IC'fttlt 1mblle lnterHL bad sround. lo erN•llnA hnlhlln,t11, 101 \ Detroit. JouniaL
"LF.A IJEI<''
"REPEATER"
with Smok1i1sa
f t - ,.,. ■ la••• u .
It Is thr 11ti1mrtmt!ut or the 1nter1or, ::•::u~~do~ 1! h:nl~~:;,:! ';.~n!~'~~~~
•~uy,
t:e~.c
':i:r ~u•:
WIIP-Poor 014 aoull Bb• 4otD't and e11cll or ltl el&:ht dlvt1lon1-pa .. no t be rouutl.
T csM- So 1d1e'11 tu 111urrr tl.1c 1011 o r want to Ket 11oi11t.
"NEW RIVAL"
u m11eb 1D the et!lc&CJ' of praJ· eota, pcnelone, a en.-ral land1, lntl\11.D
the wcnltllf Mr. llllruna. · How on
n uen-OIJ, If that'• all. •h• woD't
u lbe diet.
l\ff&lre, cducntlon, rallronda, 1colo1lcal
., Superior
• no11la abto1utl.'IJ forbid• tho •m• eo.rtb tllt.l fih(! mn11og1: to lanll blm, I \ be tflnd7 to N'O ro r 110\'«1ral hour■ 7ct.
....-Toa nrprlN me. 8b• bu 111ne,>·a and cen1m- b11 t en time• u
ployment or c bllttrvo u1uln 12 r1•nr11 of woudcr l
Jabb<!r■-WII)', w1Lat'1 1\J1 dolu1 ?
_ . IIO atremelT re1Jt1ou1.
much work aa nn1 cabinet omc::e hn4
a1e In lotlu11trlal (.'lltnhll11hu11:u111. wllf'tb·
Jct1- lib&'fl mu11lc1I, you know, Ml It'•
Havcra- 8 11• Just ,nartcll ID tell mJ
'l'N. bat tJ1e otllv dar ab• 100 year• IIJ:O. At the bead of eaeb of er conducted bJ tl.lc atate or prln.te ID• DO truulilc ut oll for lmr to catch an " ·lte wliat t hey llotl 1eat.erd11 al tbt
1\ llelr.-Pbllod~l11l1la Pru11!',
top lDt.o th• c lU, ao4 then theft' dh•/1110111 there a1us t bt- • man of dhlduaJ., _ _ _ _ _
Swelllar\(lDI' tuocbooo - . ... _ _,., ..- .
that a!J1 bad on ly te.D broad uperlcuc::c a nd act!Te m lod. In
·,.-,1cr Shells nre for ,·:lie hy nil derilcrs, Insist upon
wlaleb to mt-e• the tnln. addition to h i• o tlicr tlutll.., tbe 1ecreHew V..eal111:1d ahRrfll w ith lt"e.land the
Tbc ro&e woa nu i•mhlt!m o t lmmorA lot o~r;t!-:,.,.;~~~•t'~:;•~ Europe\
ha \".:,;. d, m when y ou lmy :rnd you will uet the best.
..,,. befWa all• atarttd tar1 of t he Interior bu c::bar;o of tb•
dlttlnctlon o•or other pn rt11 o r tlit' ea rtb tmlltr o.moug 111" 81 ; 111111 a od lll• Obi• an 1tklos, " llo W did tbe C blnL,.. s e t
•IDatN ~ t,naatl1 natl onol 1mrlu1 nud the 1U(ll'r vlalon of IA tl'ffdom troaa all t o1DJ1 at cattle 41.la.atld It
•
• tbalr m odern ,uaar' Wh1, UMt eold 1
UM p
o~•r ara•N.
• u4 bo\Aallt LUm. oC .....,_,...,_.
_ . &-OltlllQllo , ~~~~t~
lutJtu· ...._
C•.-• of

■ J.■wa

lfower.

One ot the mott nece11111r:r o.nd yet
onf' of t11e w ost ubuscd of nll lwplc•
meotJI la tile Iowa mower. To 11llarpen
tb• t.nln• ta not a dlmc::ult matter. To
4o tt remon tb• wliecla and lllp the
eophecl o l' tho e:nd ot the 1ba.tt. A
little clutch wtll lX" t ou nll lo • 1lot ID
the 1haft at cucb e nd. S imply reverae
tb• po1ltlon1 ot COR"t\•beela and clutcb et
from ooc end o f the sbntt to the otller,
90 that t he reef can bl' run b11ctrward;
tbea nplace tlic outer "'.,lleela no d tu•
ten the m In pince w1tb t'Uher tba nul9
or cottflN, With the oil can run • lltUo
oil aloui; t h<' cd;o or t be lower knife.
Opoo tbla oil sprtokle med lutD coane
emery powtler. Now tum the mn.cblne
apalde down n.nd pt11b It alotil the
llwn rapldl7, the reel tumlna b ackward cau11lag tho emcrr to grlod all
tbt k ulvea. Tbe ~ ·heela m oy tbtn be
takt-n otr null t ho cogs nnd ctutc::bel reTen.-1, tl10 ewarr c::nretull:r wiped ctr,
th• k:nln• adjuated, tbe mo.clitno oiled.
aa.11 It wlJl be ready tor u10.-Womt.11'1
Dom• Corupanlou.
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bua111e11 of Mr, A, J , Wnnborly
nnd uuumPd ohorgo Monday, Ho
llropoacs t u put in l\ eomplotc
sto1>k or notion•.
Mr. nud Mra. C. A. Luniur hn,•o
tho sympnthy of ibo cu1111nu11ity
au account uf \,bo tlonlh of tho.ir
s ix-mo utlut•o ltl l,nby, which occur•
red Inst Fri<lny l~ighl. : rh. littlo
0110 had hc_ou sor1ously ill only I\
IL couple ol tiny•.
'J'hc eJmiu istn1tore of tho cstat o
or tho Into J . l'ari,h ,lispcsml or
t hu por,onnl propcrt_y uoJonging 10
tho i::iltitu aL publtc outcry hu,t
Tucstlny mul \Vetlnesdlly. 1'ho
stock of morch•n<li,e woe bought
l,y Mr. J o•huu Everett.
Cnt tou Suell l\lt;< nl, Hulls, Urnu,
Hay.al lowustprico , L. D.Chtmce.
2
Ur. A. M. Huuutreu nud M•iis
Abbio Trn,moll wure mttrriecl nt

Ht ~ tllt tin;;;;~ Work.. Oae H-'9d Nosroound Two Hu■• - l t y Somo

1------•------••----•oili tifi

That
of tho lndlpa&
drc<I Mulu llepn
Widows /11y Have I~ Wall, .,
_ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr. C. H. Mooney, t he you11g
Dirt in s l,ruko Wcdnu"'1ny oh , It • ·ill l,11, oud 11ow1 to ma ny
H11,ving '1>ur.c,b. ~ an entire llwak
Mr. Syd I>arish •e■l'il ll COU·
1111111 who wus iu Slllteiboro lhreu tho ox tuuaion or thu Ctmtrol mil• wido~•it \\ h:> woro uouuting 0 11 discount from "fti'8t -~~, ror the next ftYft
ti nuous aruilo nu,! roplioe to ull
wookti ago workiug u~ tho url(nll• roud from ::ltalesboru tu lfoKi•ter, tho puusi<m uill or lbu Jost le~i•I••
iu11u:ric•, " lt'• n boy."
ixutiuu or a Joool lrcoum in .~'01>- und 011• humlrnd uugrun nnd two t ul'o for hulp, tu lenru thnt lhc r• offer some unp11,l•lllleled bari,rains in
Mr . •\. t'. Lee movod t his wook
nootion -.Ith tho Alknhcsi"t,yd~jtm' hundred
nro I\U\I' thruwlnl( i• A prob11u11ity tl111t 110 pon•i<lll
to his 11cw reaidonco 011 Collugo
Burouu, or At.luutn , nu<l who foft u1, tho 11irt i1'1 t1~wny tlint prumikl!B muuny will bo pui,l out lliie )•1111·.
».,
sln'!tit near tho ncndr.nly.
n row h uun 1,oforo tho timo sut, for. to hu\'u lho pus1"11111ger · 1ntfoM run- Uomm issionor of Pousious .J . " ' .
,l
. Jt i• n snd thought to tho uini'
the orgou iznlion with ,omet h ing niug 01·cr tho roa,1 within' nine ty f,iutlHCY IIIIIIOU IIMO lhnL , from
huntun; t1111 t. the hunt.i ug liOOROII
liko $:?5 whinh ho boll coll~ct;ed ldnys. fu foot , i t is ,mitl t lrnt. lhu pt"<'Ben t i1u1it.1 ntio11s it. wnH . fbry
ln,t• only throe week• IOIIRCr.
from tho mo mucrs, io uuderslood llcd will Lu Luilt within sixty unlikely t hul tho wi1lmu woultl
00
l)r. H ollau d has bco11 counned
•~ b'J in tho t11il1 i11 Thomnsville, •loy11, n111l nfler thnt 1111• work of goL thu full o mount. of tho llppru•
..
,
to hi, uod for tho pnsL throe dni·•
with lhu prospc'<lt Llmt ho mny l11yi11g 1hu oros; Lius 111111 iron i• printiou if they got any ut 1111
l offtJL' th e:;tJ g~ls wl_ulti they last, as I am going
wi th ,o,•oro nttook of tho ~rip.
•hortl_y r~\ur,'. lo 8111tc•buro lo cumpn1111ivoly 11 " "' II jut..
'l'hu opplicntione n,·c 1.,egir.uiull to close them out with I\ Vl llW tu carrying only a flJ'lt.
11
oxp ln111 h 11111ot 1u11smore thoroughThu right•uf-wny for thu rond lo pour iu from All aides, nnc.l if clns.'S Grocery :-itoGk.
lt n;ll~tron~l, UO l>nllK for 15 1 nt
ly tl1Rn ho ho& ~o fur Uc.-ci1 a\.Jlo to huH not yet l.>oc11 socur1:, l i11 t ho thorn nro: o\1c,r t ,UOti it will Uc
, . · ,v~r •· .
du by lotter.
town, 111111 ii i, .,,i,I lhol, lho necessary tu out down tbc 111111111111
- - Highe:;t prictl.~ paitl fo l' country produc~; Give
Mr. ,I. \\·. Olhff lonl'es tumor•
Tho 100111 lyceum which Mum,,,y 11uthurit ies hol'O 1101 dcridcsl dull• whic h ,rnnl<l ord innrily go to enoh UIO It Cn ll.
ro~· for Bnltimorc to I Ay in hie
worked up horo haJ. ll moml,or1hip 11itoly 1ti· hc:ro they wut1L to run. wi1tow or to pcietpono Lho pnyripriuitsluck of milliuory goods.
of 60. Each momher, h e expl11 i 11• H will Lu 11cccsP1try tu cross tlrn 111011t or lho poiisiona until U11•
W. T. Smith, tho livery and
crl , w11s to 11nr t o tho local h~n11• :;, "~ S. rnilrond n Aha rt 1l111tn11c o next ,muiun o( thu lcgi1laluro, ·
At Hodbres & Olm·k's old st.und. '
anlo slnUl e 111 n111 is ha\·ing a b ig
urer nt th o timo of orgsuizatim1 bolo\\· thoir t nru tnl>W, but it ilil 'l'hi" will ho nflcose!\fy 011 nc
uddit iun mlldo t o his st.abln lmihl•
f2, nml nt n Inter d nto f2 n,hli• l~uid lhnt uhjt)utiun hns Ueo1• 111ml1-1 oom1tur tho li111it1>tl n1•111·~1>rintion
ANO NO'l'ICI . Metter 011 lhe uve11h1g or the 20l11
Tho groom is n well k11ow11 phy11i• tionnl, mriki ug n fund of , 200, 111 tlio croa11i11H nt tho point, mnrk- 'l'ho nmnun t t ci l>o c x1>et1tlc ct fill'
iugd.
1
We ■re In the market again,
Mr. J. M. Morritt, is erect in~ u uinu of ~:mnnuol county uml tho for 'R'hich tho Atlt1utn llure,rn wns crl uni hy th11 <Hl~incer, os sc11rcc- l hisulKKS ol pmaione iK only $HX),.
commorliou~ 110w l:Jlnc ksmith n ud bridu is tho chnrJliug duuJ,(htur uf to provide tivo leot,uros du ring t.h1J ly u1111,1f.(h room is left. th o s. & . S. 000, Rlld it. w nM ospoctotl lo nll,rn telllng the 11me old Rell1ble
sonsou.
for _yttnl purpnRos; thoroforu it is *liO to cnch wklo1,•. Mr. J. indsny Branda of Ferllllzera that we
cnrririgo roiiu ir ehop on h is lot i 11 ~h. J . C. 'frnpn-'II, of Motter .
Mooucy wns 11ot oxpcotrd to probnl,lo tlrnt tho li nuR will cru:i:s Mny1,1, ncconli11g to 1hnL rntio 1 0111~·
tho on~lorn Jl ill'I of town.
Ognritn 11ml Hntliold 1 tho llm- hnulllu ,111y of tho I nude of thu 101110 t.wu o r 1hroo hn 111lrml yurils l,Gt..10 pn11sin111; could I.Jo pnicl, n11d handled Int aeaaon, We want .\ m011J.{ tho UES1' 11 t~s.,
,
Got my pricos on Flour u11tl 1111 mntist11 nml comeUi1rns, gr~\"I! n locnl Ol''{01tizution thorcforc when f urther dnwn 1hn11 wnH fir8t, 111• l( tho np1,liuutinnH on11tlnuo to
1
all of our ou1tomer1 and trl1nd1
ll rocorios, I,. D. Chauct.l.
co uple of }lt.l rform1u1t.!os lir.ro l\l,,u. hu collr>1.!tPd tiomol hiug liku $:!5 temlcJ . S1wh u chnu1,;c, would come in n'I they Jm,·o luJ4'11 (111· thfl to get our prloea before miking
Mr> . E. IJ Holloud ruturno<l llny nnd 'l'ui:,isdny uigh1 s. 'l'h1-; nnd di1mpponred my11torio111ly littd- gron1ly pl uaso Homu of l hu pro p- JIRRL fuw ,J,1ye, it will ho un uhwo- their puroh11ea. Can deliver &lllllilllll 1791·
PBILADIIIIIA. Pl,
\\"ud11c~Jay from n week's vis it \\·Cuther wus iuulum enl on both pir:1011 wns nrmuod. Corrm;p1111d- crtv n w11l'rs in tho 110111l10r11 pnrt Iu lo nocflseit,y lo cul ,lowu th., at all points on the rallroad,
llltOOl"F.11, ,IOHNSTOS
with hor dn11gh1.-r 1 Mri1. H. J . H. occnsious, nml 011 ly o rd:nn ry nn- u~rnu with t ho Atlnuto org11~1iz11- of town wlaost• !n m.I hi tmrnhod hy n111oun Lor cnrl'y O\'nl' tho puymont
.~ HO!mn:n, Agt•., Btaw, boro,
Jifluccs wituoA~ed tho perform• tum, ho\\'C\1 or, soc1111od t o atrn1ght- tho r,,ntl n11 nt, prf!SPt1t, n1tlrkcd u11Lil soma lot<,r timo
DeLuach, nt Swni neboro.
J, W, OLLIFF .. CO, ; 1:1JWARl>S. OAY,llgr.,Atluta.
ll
ll
CCS
,
0.11 up tho mnttur, n11d nothh1g out. M~iiHrfi.. \'irg il l\lnnro nnd
'l'hie cp10e1in11 will I.Jo lurt f,lr
Mr. ,J. IJ. u,·o rot rOAI', thu 1mw
Mr. W. A. Hugiu, 0 110 o( tho moru wns henrU from it until Emit Autlnson eti pociid l y boi11g G,wornor Cn11dlor to ,lcciclo huwm ill mun, lln~ 1mrcl111.s.-tl o rcsi"
'cLlnes<lny
n
tulegrnm
\\'R
fl
ronuwng
th
is
lnl
tur
ulnss,
11
1;
th(lir
o,·or,nnd
it mny l,u t.hnl. ho wi ll
J cncu lot uu Col logo str•.,-t:t n111I ha~t known 1u11I most. highly
will build thuro llt1 ri 11g tho Shill• es t eu mod mtiz1t1 1H of Dnlloch coun- ceivell stilting thut ho would ho smnl l t rucli, wunlU IJu conll'lllly reduct:J tho p.:.11sio11 1t Crom iUO tu
somo otho1· 1111101111t i11 orrlur lo
ty , died Rt his homo ucur H1tl • nrrcstcd nt 'l'homusvillu. .-\ wn r - <lil' illctl Ly thu prcso11t linn.
mor.
- - - ·- ·- - moot c,•ory 11pplico.t1011 .
I t iit 1111dertJtnod tlmt tho Cc n• uyoi1d11lc yealcrtiny mol'nin~. Ho rnnt wos ~worn out l)y pu rtie11
~,. bhmd Cntton Mud
'l'hie quoet ion cannot ho J ulor
trttl roi lnntl will l.iuild n uew hnd htien nu im1 ultd for m n r o thnu here, 1tnd it is umlors1'l0ll tlrnt. 110
,lu1,ut, pruLuLly 11u1ir tho presm1t, 11 yfl11r, nncl h iR doat It hnd hooo will be returned hero n111I prosu• hro yut1rs from tho Isltt11U, $ 1 por mi nod , howo,·01·, until A pt·i l 10th,
t I
lmshcl. Apply tu JJ . JI . W11."1xo m:, ft ij soou ns their rrnul h1 com• oxr,ccte,1 u ltr,o s t hourly for tho cu et·
£'OS, Clitxtun, Gn.
2•8_2111 _ who11 all tlrn np11l icnlio118 nro iu .
i>< wher,:i you can got tbu be.~t goods for
plote,I.
1u1s t. 1-hrcc weeks.
A S mau -c::,1asratlon.
--•- •
Mr. l.iudsoy Bll}'H pubhuutiu n s
BICI UUYE!t A 810 l'AKE.
lo I ho ofl'ool t hut ho wnultl bngin
.. Bost. Semi lri11h Pulutuus •l5<t u
Ji~ino Uruugo1 :!OJ' do;: ., ll11l<.l wi11
the I ust monuy, 11ml the.-se two conditions
at. mu·o 011 tho puymout of widuwa'
llf'ck 11t J..
Chn11co's.
..\pph::i J Op Joz. nt L. U. ChancL•'s.
'I'hu uTill111nn houso'1 on ChcrlJr. n . Ii. Snmplo w:11 lrnu •u tu- The cuurt. hu111'!u rumontl eltiC- rt Slrc..'(!l, occupiud by ,' 110 fomi• Uou1hl Properly ror $14, 000 and For- 11ruisi<111s nro II0L correct, und thn t.
it will !Jo inqmssililo for h1111 lo
m orro w for Now York, whore ho lion iu '1'11ll11ull \\'mJ1wsd11y re- lies of Mu~srs, Bol, \\ ntors nml
got to Pay tor It,
1
will ln ko his rcgu lnr n1111unl [IO~ I· 1:1111t c ll m frwor or lloiJ s\'illo, tho •1•01111 Culhuri, wns . !,Jll!lHlllOtl by
.lvhn ll. Uonrt1t. uf Fny{•Uud llt•, gh•o thom 1111y 111011oy 1111lil somo
11 8
111 1111
ti111o i11 Mny. Ap1>rm•ing tho1111- 1\ _
gr&Jd11ntc counc in m <:dicim• mul prcsm1t couuty i;itu. 'rhoreforu hrcl
.~.;
but.wc~.
'l'uu 1,., woe 1\ rcnl cslnto )Jl'.l!(ll..'Ctur 1ilicnlio11s
will t11ko rptilu n. whilo1 _ .._ _ _ •_ _ _ _
• ....;;;.......;;;.....;;;...~:- :..;~;;..=;....;;;,;;_.;.;;~•
10
:m rgury.
the ll uW 125,0)0 court homw will n ~H O u oc :·
re ,"'8," ir"t. who cnml• 11v,1r buyin~ :f; l l,UOO
•·u 1,,,·,1t 1•11 •lini
town . AbunL J1!t.Co\'orml 111 thu lo(t.I nu_d
l11al wort,1I ut B11lloo1J u1m11typrupcrty. a1ul hu snys it, wil L LC! somo two
Mr. 1\1 . J,'. 1-lngnu, 0110 uf thou
"
t
11 1 1
1
monlhl'I lmforo hu unn comploto
,_.Jdcst ci1iw11s of tho cou11t,y died 2,200 \'Otes wore polh•d, OSO of gntuc,
JCnt wn); : m
wa tt 111 fuel , ht... bought it 1111tl 1h011
1
at liis hu mu uuar \VnoUUuru Inst w:aieh favoretl Uei1l11vi llo, ono Hn• 11U})O!ll51 1e ~ cuutr~ rIL. - .. \\'88 wo11t. ofT wil hout 1myi11g for it I lnr l1111I work.
He 1·unH an oxclt1i;ivo Clothing Store and
1,1 rhl11y, itft.er nu illnmu1 of nenrly g1u1-Clox Loo nud 800 Coll ini;.
n p roU.y ioL iru, nu urn t 11~1~ It. which i!umluct hu iii i11 I ho
.\ IHllti l,U: 11.\ l' l'HN IXt:~.
t hree ,·i.:nra.
Jonus Groon, tho uogro who th rcnlcuod tu •! xloml to IILlJ0\11• cla\'n1111uh b nrru.c ka trnluv 01111 wi ll
~l'tt!)R hi:; l?tock cc_mst11_11Uy 111>-to-date, mak.r
iug 1Juillli11gri, lmL tho wiu1l \\'IHJ
•
tng n Hpecmity ul litt111g rn d sl ' g.one
)lri!, ..\ . s. Pottornnil Mra. Em- uscaped ouo uight lnat week from fn\'ornhlc to t ho Lrigntlo ufvnlnn- bu hruught bu~k tn 't u.l !.!:=I.Jurn 1,y
,. 11. _
to lm·gc or too ,-;mull t{, bC' tlttM.
.. ·
111,YO J.oo ontortniucd lllcn1m.n tl y u tho
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Shuriff
Dol.uuuii
louig:ht
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nnlu11, vfl lugu11 wu1i
1 1
s111nll irnutbur of th uir frien<ls nl, t iu t,rusty w 10 in
co11 o t HI vre\·cnL it from lloiu,:: ao.
curst, pro Ill )ly sot l1ims0Jr IIIJ i11 our midst Sunrlny.
1
thuir ho me on North Muiu alrcoL c harge, WUM c11piurml tho nex t, 'l'hc dustroycd houso l't'fil tho n.s n :1111outh urlie!o 1111rl u11m e; lo
Uur fnrnio r:-1 uro ru pid ly propur•
Inst, ovuuiiiM ,
night at Rocky Ford by Mr. Har• property of l\lr. H. A. Dn\"hi, c;f tutoz;l~oro ahuuL u wook ugu wi1Ii 1ug tho eo il fol' n uullic r 11rup.
'l'hu coldcat wcnthor uf tho w 111• riso11 Olliff. Jlo wus trioll bufuro l'orlnl, uml wos uni111urcd. It. n cort1 hcd chuck on r:; ,1mo IJ1uil.
C)u i to 11 1n1111hcr o f our •iliz,-.u'"
~hu 111·isl;1cmt muoug working men'i; wearlcr lms hcon oxporioncc,I d11ri11g Judge D11urnuu Snt.unlay on the wns worth nbuut. $500.
ij0111cw horo fu~ iro,000, wh ich hr nLlu111lon t.hu l'11ri11h snlo T11c.!!<l11y .
tho pnat two dnye, though 1110 chnrgc of riscnping nm! w111 givm1
- - - • -- propuso1I 1u 111v1:sl i11 rr•nl oi;i tu lo,
mg- 11p1,arel wm·l'1111led not to 1·ip.
t
Mr.
lioo.
IJoklt•
ht
imprnvinj(
tcmpc.:rutu ro hu ouly IA.-ou It row n ten mout hs' ,uld itiu11 l.o ld1:1 i-u 11•
I\IAR:IUED IN COLUMBIA,
H o wuut out. lo M r. \\' . 11 .B litch's
frc111
11 roco11L opurulio11 \\ hich bu
~ogrooa below freez ing.
l u11cu.
n111l nftur 1!pOLhli111i I wo o r t hrt..il
Smith '@$~.
liulioa' shuori for
l'ur pricca uu ~~ugiues 1 Hoilerri 1 A Statesboro Voun1 Man narrl~.s o. llnys look111g uYt:Jr 1l111 1u·11pcr1y 1 \\'US s uhjool.Hd to.
25
Mrs . .I . I.. 8 1uhlJi; uud ~l!Kii014
$1..iO, nl E. <:. Uli\"fil''s.
Snw MillHuml 'l'hrcshiug l\hchi11cs
South c.. rollna Belle.
purchnscJ hiz; 011Lin• plu11tn t i1111
has eatabllthed a Oteulq, .
write 10
S. l i, L.\~W ,
Tho nuuiy friciulii iu this tJount y n1Hl nil lh·o 1-1louk a 111I furul111~ Ada n ml Mnggio \\' illinms puid
P resh o,,Kte1·,- Hur ved in
Dyeing and Clothi■g llepll,
Mr. Owcu M1ltl1ows, 11ss1sla11 t
Snutlore\' illo, Gu.
nf )Ir. Will Gri nor will ho iutor• 11h:n ils for lh u p ricu 1111mti u11,uU Clnxt1111 u \'isit Sunday.
uny 1:;tyle
all hou l's . . '£hoy
Slll)Cl'\'isor or tll u c,.m tl'lll Uridgo
Mies \ Vill iu Wil!in111~ WRli cullml
.\ good mnuy fn rmor:s who lun'o oatcd tn lcnrn c,f hio umrri ngo to nUov1..- $ 1-1,UU<•.
llu pni<l ur.
Shop on Vine St., op
Ul'U
tho
finest
H
elcctotl
oyscrew, wn8 up from 8uvnnnnh ll.i:1 IJco u hu ldi11g thoi r cottun orop:s in M" G
I 1:1 .
I1. I 0
mo11oy, I.Jut uxhibil<.1.I u cortifictl 10 tho budeid" of hor i;rund-fntlwr
18
ton.;- aJl la rge 1111<1 fat.
Smith'• Stabl91,
wook 11Uoutli11,.; to 8()1110 slight ro· tho hopo i,f .:1cc11ri11g bul ler prices uu r :utl o:t;-u~:l~i:1~~::~• ~\: ~.: 0~ ~ check for ~10,(.(1(} whid 1 hu \\'llS who is r,or it.11udy Hiok nL S1ilsu11.
SATISFACTION.
pnira about tho II, & 8. J oput.
Hot Uotfoo 11l1:;o Hervetl at \
nt tho close ur tho s£•11sou, l111\"l: Tno11Unr, t:?Ut i11sl. Uf tho A \" ur l'ttu<ly 1u tu ru u \ 'OI' U ij 1i1Jo11 n.-s I hu
Mro. .I. H. .l<'n ul kunr, or Alaonly a tuomu11t'H notico.
Tim 1J i;11.\1.11 will move on thu 1
r
L 11
pnpnri; worn eil,{11c1l. wl11ch w1l~ Lu
GUARA,nJID
1
I
Urst of uuxt 1110 111 Ii tu it s u o w n .1uut 1ccomu , iMco urn~t:t n
lC tho Colum1Ji1t J ournnl c,r tho PHh ho c.buo l~t JO o'cluck \\"cduurtJny l1111n11, hiu hl!c11 uidlt•11 10 t l10 lwtlNicn :;tock 111' .Fancy G l'u• on all work. Prlaea rtalOIIIMt,
ollicc over tho Sm, l•ln111I H1111k. proopoct, uml n ~rcut. d cn1 of 1ho iust., cont.nil1s tho fo llowi1:i,t re• 1110111111
u
I
side or hor fath er wlau i-:, i;orio1111ly
s t 1~pl o hns beu11 hrought i11 thi~ i,ort :
' Y: • .u owovc r, w wu tho
'
curies 0 11 hand ulwuys.
JOE MILLER,
Homombor to cul l un us tl1flr'J
h'Jur nni\'od to puy u,·or tho eick .
• •
•
,
1
MAULL'S BAKERY.
whun you comu to t ow11 nftur tlrnt. woek. About HJ to20ccutl:f iit l hu
"'l'hcruwns a111ostplon~n11 t. g11 tb• mo1wv, · M,·. JJcnrnt. wue nUiwut,
Ml'. J . \\ . Wtllinmtt wnA m Stt•
St■tfflloto, GI.'
tlnt u.
r uli11g prico, uud th oru uru tst,ill uring o f friouds lust 11ighL nt, tho nml l~ntl )(Jft. 110 uxplnunli uu or ,•n11nnh , v 1•ducsd11y: \\"mulor wh)'
Miss Ernoi4llllo HedJluston is S'1111U who think lhc chuncus uro rosillonco of ~t r , nnd Mr. ,J. C. h is wh orcuhn111s. L111or it, wi1s ho wont to 8rlva1111u h t.lih1 wouk i11•
for bolter prices.
Herrin~, ~017 Moin elrcol, t ho funu,I 11111 , ho hntl ,akou t ho enrly •t••n,I or Es,:olsior.
now iu churgo of tho 1clopllu110
Mr. W. U . Elliff r ut11 1"11etl 'J'uus- occnsitrn being t ho mnrringo of mul'l1iug I min for Sn\"ttl llln h . Ho
Tho nu1 rrit1~cnhlo w•1 1111u1 who
dur ing l110 ubscnce or MisH Ent d n:,· night from n vil!it t o t.ho be<l- their chnrmi111-< tlnught or, l\JiEi::J hr.d tukcn his h:n\'O "'il lwuL Su l · wns " W,,sTm,",; mo timu ngu wi l l
Mnuu, wh o g1Jes this wook ori I\ siclo uf hio brotbor•in•lnw, I' . H . Gertrudo, to Mr. Wm. J. Grin°r . tlii ig with Lnwyor Loo t'ni· lllnkiuy pl"R8'1 come wit.ho11tf11n.hor1l1•l 11)'.
Ln ;:;tatel:!IJ01·0, but .[ nm doing bu iness at the
\"isiL lo hor sii.tor rn Wn11hi11J<I011 1 Em mott, 'nt tltillmore, who mu, Tho c oromony wns per formod h,· un ul,strnul of th tll' t•J:i
10 Mr. Olijcct, mnhi111ouy.
old !:it!t~d,. whN•c,_yon can find me by the big
D. C.
Hlriukou lm:1L 'J'lnmulny with pnml- Hev. Dr. M. M. Kinn rtl. 'l'horo Uli lch's 11111111 unJ huth Lho lu\l.•yor
Tho 111111st. oal11 pntuh thnL wu
wutch 111 front of my '11101'. I Jmvu a
Dr. l :lurnd lur rot,uruud lilst. week y:11s. l\lr. EmmoU.'s fric11<ls arc we r o two mnitli; of houor, MisM nn,I Mr. Blitc.ih woro much chn- huvg aco11 in thia ■"ol b:111 is t ha t u(
rrom a trip np Lhu Co11trnl rnil- plonscc.l to lonrn t hn t. t.ho d uclul''S Alico lforring nrnl Mi 1tH Zuid 11 uriuod ut. l.Joiug ,lupl.'d hy tho ,dij k ) t r. Goo. Uowoo. llo is 1111 up-t.u• Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rlnga, A Fine
roml pro~1wcti11g with n vit, w tn approhoncl uo immcdinlo fo11d it,y Gri11or. After tho corumony, u ono.
tlu to furmor nnd nlwnyl! hos fiuc
A11ori ment of Solld and Gold-FIiied Watoh81, and
tiiulmg u 110 w location . Ho wili from his nfllictio u, though t hey clelighifu l rPcop t!on W08 to111.lf\re<l
Mr. lllitt.:h tuok · t hu uvo nillH oropll.
Everything elae o ■rrled In a flnt-0l111 Jew~.,.,
pr1lhnl.J ly move t o Wnshiug:1011 hn\'O only slight hopes for hie tho guostR, nncl 11 hnppy (J\'oning t rniu tor :4ii\·nnuBli nml . flndh,g ============"'
Store, Including SIiverware, Cut 0 1111 and Late■t Noveltlle.
cu1111Ly shortly.
complete i·ccovcry .
wuH Kpu11L nml man y woro tho con- llcnrat, nl n hntol .)•••st unliay n1uru - ••
1,1 0 r noxL t li irLy tl11yK ·1 will ~oil ~rntulu tinnM oxt o11Uod l,ho hnppy int;, Juul him ,lotoiiwt:I uutil n
H11• phorry ,felly 3/ IIJ. , ~11-0,
~1y optical onice h; thoroughly 01111ipped with
d
mi· entire .stock of Cu lieus
fo r-I groom
hrid o
COl ln IIOl'SI'
bttt· best sonp 5/, L. IJ. Cl11111ce.
.
"Thonu
gronhis
m ci!Jhnrmin1-:
n populnr
young wu rrun t could , l,o 81.:llurml chnrg,,, ·, HfJIJAIIr'•,
111st rumenb,, und for ev ry patient whOlle
l r► 11iJ.ing .tt~lc.lor Lovett , or the flllli G cents.
All oti:m~i-s natl busi1,css mnn nnd is omployed nt ing him wit h ohcnt,i11g uucl swi 11d• Shteaborot
Geo rgia.
eyes llre te ·te~ ~11<1 fo und to need glasses, I
D 11lil i11 di.trict,. oumluult.i<l tho tln nuols iu lik u proportion . E . C. tho µ;roccry hnmm of C.H. Lovur, liui,: 1 which thu dopul,y l!hcrifl'
fill t,he pl'e,,;cr1pt1011 myself Emel Jn'Ove them
uppll r Mnio slrcot.
cnrrictl dowu Uiis 111oru i11~.
first cJtinrtcrly cuu fo ronco of ~he Oliver.
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11101111,
.
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